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BIG : LUES0IJ'LL SAY SO
' Tl.r....i.1:J ' ....ii icpuiiiic njioitee 10 our announcement ol revised prices is the best evidence in the world that the values we are offering are deeply appreciated.

Fleasc bear m mind that our entiretock was bought for this season's selling and it's new and the best for the price, no matter what the prick
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FltlDAY AM) NATVHDAY WltJi nil UHJ DAYS IN THIS
IH HX SHOP UK HAVINON.

.We have loaded the pluce ho full of koimI tilings thut It's
hurd to get around. Hut "wo nhouM worry." Our patroH0$ Wornlews'

M5t
EVERY WOMAN'S SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE I

STOCK IS GREATLY REDUCED.
Velvets, Serges, Tricotines, Etc.

$75.00 SUITS REDUCED TO 56.75 i

s V14, ' . - it
X s t - s

don't go down Into tlio Hunruln Hawment looking for lots of
room they go down there looking for lota of , ,

t

For Friday nnd Saturday
OUT MZF.D CiOWNS

Heavy outing gowns for the hlff women. All made full.
Siie.1 46, 48, CO and 54. Kpci-lu- . .'. .

For Frlduy nml Saturday
f'llll,ltKl-:N'8 HWKATKRS. '. . .

One Bmull lot of J3.75 heavy mrdatcni In the darker color
to offer at a price 1cm than wholcaalu. iSpcctul.l. . : . . . f 1.09

For Friday and Saturday
MF.N'H MACKINAW'S

One lott not many, xtra good all wool Macklnaira for men.
They're not the cheap garment?. Ppecial H.4I

. For Friday nnd Saturday , ' .

rntr,iiti:.vs hats ami caps
A big bin ha Jn.st been piled with 11.60, kni, $1.60

.winter Hat and Caps. Special, choico
'For I "rlilav ami Saturday ...

IIF.H ltl,AKITS
Wo have prepared one. fair iilzed lot of full width blankets

In all wool and also cottor. blankets All at Itargain Priced,

For Frlifciy and Katurtlny
AM MINI'M ItOASTKIM

Wtfve prepared a bluo ribbon. Hale of beautiful, bright,
heavy aluminum roaaters of the 17.76 grade. Hpecial. 4.M

For Friday and Saturday
WUMF.N'M IlIiACK HOHK

600 pairs of good 66e cotton have to ofrer at the lowest
price In all Pendleton. Special o

For Frlduy and Saturduy
wool, .si.ik.i; mtiossi

Come get yours. Not an old one In the !ot All slues.
Wool, yarn, silk and braid trimmed, All ot ItargoJn Prices.

. DIKING YOI K FIUDAVS AMI SATIUDAY'S
SIIOPPINU

You will 11ml HiK'h giMMl bargaina a Uicm! anaJUng you.
Children Shoes
Men's Heavy Shoes 4.2fl
Tliih Pans StK!

Men's I'nderwear $2.H9

Sweater Yam 7o
. Folding Lunch Boxes '. H

Women's All Kid Shoes
Women's Winte. Union Suits '. IM
Men's Heavy Wool Sox 4Vo

Children's Velvet Suits '. $S.M
Heavy Turk Hath Towels Bc
Dress and Coat lluttons, doien JOc
I'.aby Crib Illankets $l.8
Heavy 60c Outing SSo

Wf hnvc Just completcd'cuttlng down the prici on ones

ciioriiuiu-- s big lot of I'clt Sllpix-r- s for men, vtimien and dill
linn.

He sure to make your money do Its best work on Friday
and Saturday. VISIT THE BAIKiAlM HANKMEKT.

And all others are reduced
accordingly, . sizes range
from 16 to 46.

Now is Your Chance to 1

Buy and Save

, Come early while the assort- - I
ment is complete.

1 1

t'i

Ye' Olde Thanksgiving Tyme'
will soon be here. Why not prepare for the
annual feast with

Quality Table Linens
The quantity is not so large as we formerly of-

fered due to he scarcity of good linens, how-
ever 'these , ,

'

PATTERN CLOTHS in the various sizes
and weights-- are priced at about 1-- 2 the price
of these same linens today. All of them in
pattern cloths, table linens by the yard and
napkins fronv now till Thanksgiving at the
special discount of 10 Percent Less.

T. H W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our 5Iodel Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
- ' 3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

: .All Other Depts. 22 -

Brooms, special, each . . . . :. $1.10
Apples, cooking, per box $1.50
Mince Meat, per pound ' 30c
Picnic Hams, per pound 34c
Sweet Cider, per gallon 90c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 pounds ........ . 25c

Vegetables Cauliflower Cabbage, Let-
tuce, Celery, Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Cakes

' Tomatoes, Peppers, Squash, Pumpkins.
- Fruits Oranges Grape Fruit, Bananas,

Grapes, Cucumbers.

Extra China, Glassware, Fancy Bas-

kets, Hot Pint Electrical Appliances.
The Best The Freshest The Cleanest

liimiiiimiiiiMiimMmiijiiiimiimiiimmmmiimnniiiiim

We have only a few pair of
; White Long Kid Gloves at

.' 37.50 the Pair
Better get your size while we have them.
Long Brown Kid Gloves, in all sizes,

the pair $S.OO

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments
Keep the kiddies warm these cold nights, in
ages 2 to 9 years '. $1.45 to $1.75

Children's Fleeced Union Suits
Splendid weight and finish, at $1.00 to $1.59

Children's Worsted Union Suits
. Part wool and cotton, a special good value at

the suit '. $1.69 and $1.79- -

Children's Hand Knit Wool Hose
Heavy ribbed for .cold weather wear, color
black, a hose of intrinsic value: the pair $1.00
to $1.25.

Your November Delineator . Ml

Iis here. Quite a few have not called for
it a- .- i. iL!- - A.

Here is an Opportunity

WOOLNAP BLANKETS

Beautiful plaids in colors of blue, lavender,
tan and pink, full 66x80 size, an excelent
hjgh grade quality in every way. Special at
the reduced price, the pair $6.95

cneir copies. ie sure 10 get uus iraeresung
number.

THE PICTORIAL REVIEW
magazine and patterns are on sale in Pat-
tern Dept. on the balcony.

Wool Dress Goods Remnants
. ':" Now on Sale. :

MMMMMMUMM IMMMtMl I II MM IHIIIIH MHIIIIIIIIIIIlHtHlttttlttttttttttttttUt
'Library Coverade of crash linens, stamped Si mmagSSS ,Vwc,,

'

rlady for embroidery..;.,.;.... $1.00 to $U5 IlTb Women Hose, colors of brown,

.sssss . .

; oneFeoDles WfiiehoErss. as
ago. Now we are selling them at the pair $2.50$1.50. IWHgRE IT FAV TO THfl X

pnnTi iin.inrio imr IwAvrJlwOTnM iHTCQ Inmiinifmnrin the afternoon that Is the doubleIt is probable that a change will
bo. made In the defensive play ot the
local squad by shifting Temple andFOOTBALL WiLL M.&KE role which Is being played here by Miss Ah Hm HhTHA V r linUIIIMUIUIUUILO KKTflNW 1111111 HIM

bang-u- p game. Cahill and Warner
will hold down the enda tomorrow as
before.

A raft of subs will bo out In uni-
form and ifrobablv will lie irlven n

vvviuiiiis iimuiv v I i. 11111111 IIUULU UUUI
. rnn nni mm nniiiin

Gladys Kies, of Vancouver, V3aah.,
senior in the home economics depart-
ment at the Oregon Agricultural col- -: BID FORF MOSTLYTOR WEE DROP fuuULuoDUNiJo; WILSON IMmmchance to get into the fray," Tho

game will be called at 2:30.

Kramer, guards, to the tackle positi-
ons on defensive. (Joedecke and Rog-
ers, the big tackles, look better on de-
fensive in the middle of the line
than they do in their own places and
this" combination haa been tried In
practice witii considerable success.

Kennedy, at center. Is getting more

lege.

Miss Kies is an Instructor In kinder.
Sarten work during tho forenoon and

.riMTfllRWSH TEACHER 1N MORNING IS
KKATTLI'i. Nov.. 4. (U. ri It imgoes to her sociology, bacteriology and I OI,AH(Jt)W. Nov." 4. (IT. P.) In

CIIlCArf'O, Nov. i. (IT,. r) wii.
Ham J. Bryan, hero today, suggested.; PUPIL IN AFTERNOON Indicated that the soldiers Imnua hillumur uiogy classes at the college complete returns from Scotland's first

prohibition election showed 148 votif the game Into bin system all the I ha bean adopted by 300,flf)0 out ofafter lunch. Being an exnert emittime and is Improving his play. This ing areas continuing "wet", 17 "dry", that ns a result of the election Presi-

dent Wilson should resign Immediate
lad has the size and speed and when

un emunaieq iz&.uuii votes cast. Hard-
ing's plurality probably will be 126,000and 23 voting for limited prohibition.

Allss Kies assumes a third role when-
ever the cook at her sorority house is
ill, or on a strike.

COIi.VAtJ.rs, Ore., Nov. t.(V. V.)
Teacher In the morning and pupilhe can keep his head cool plays a. The "wets" are elated over the in v asnington.

Pendleton and Milton Union Hi

to Meet on Gridiron Here;
t'i. Locals Will .Tune Up for.Ba-- '
t leer Armistice Pay Play.;-- "

ly, allowing Vice President Marshallearly returns. It was indicated that
industrial centers will remain wot ex- -

LONG DISTANCE FLIERS BRING ALASKAN DOGS 4000 MILES to assumo the office! Marshall, Bryan
said, should appoint Iresldost.i.leer

Icept for a 'few 'wards. In Glasgow,
(according to incomplete returns, 101
out of 1B88 saloons will bo forced to
close. A few sections voted in favor

WINS YACHT RACE Harding secretary of state, than
should rosign when mmt... .,...

ifa, -- II 11 e' ... of the reduction of licenses. The December, in order to allow Harding,
Football will return to bid far favor

tomorrow afternoon,' Mtr tnking a
- tKu k neat to iwlitlca.. when Pendleton
- fctf!) meets Milton ; high. kvIiqM on

i'xund-L'- p field at. 4;S. The locata
1 oc not look for a hard contest and

wuum inur ueeomo prosldont, to
start carrying out his program

"4:
. jr

"drys" are almost equally elated over
tho result of the first election on the
llfiuor question. They pointed to the
fact that thoy had made an entering
wedgo now and claimed the dry area
will spread. The campaign was hard
fought with Hcoltixh dry workers aid-
ed by Americans, among them "I'us- -

"Tho People voted nciilns th WilBf baWv will save most of, Uiclrl
V son league and for tho association of

nations endorsed by tho renuhltnn
utirra for the Baker game next
Thunxiay if the going Is good.

' j Tr Is now in shape to put
. up a stiff buttle, barring lnjuuriee.

r, V lit. tin hutf rtffwrlHl fritri. hi

said Bryan. "It would seem Droiicr.
therefore, for tho president to Reennfsyfoot" Johnson.' , ' ;

f 1 '''Sprained wrist and will, start the I v - t l yv ..

i no vuruiei ana am m carrying it out
by resigning at' onco. Ho surely will
find It no pleasure In combating the
republican congress. It would enable

Marshall to hecomo
president for a short lime, ns nit hon-
or which he has well earned."

"Now that defeat has overwhelmed

J.... ,,

' I ' f t

" game at fullback. Kenneth Stendal,
. who dislocated his shoulder early In

the neawiw i.s ready to rsturH to hia
' old place at right hatfuAck. Jens

Terjeaon will piay left haifck,
; Myron Hanley, who has "been both- -

red all season with a weak' ankle,
' probably will not get into tomorrow's

game but will watch things from the
aide lines. Charley Snyder will play
at quarterback ani call the signal.

the democratc party, Its loader must
plan for the next campaign 'by formu.
latlng plans for the protection of thaDAYTON Nov. 4. (By "Herbert people against exploitation. In order
that this may be worked out immedi-
ately, the treaty and the United Rtntna'

? u. f. Walker, V. P. Staff Correspondent. )

Governor "Cox probably will visit
Kurope In tho spring. He Indicated
today his desire to make a first hand

part In the world peace must be set-
tled at once, so decks may be cleared
for world reform."investigation of - conditions there aV

Stenrial and lavls probably will not
be called on to play the whole game
a,! the coach dos not care to take
any chances with thcia for tho ISakcr

ree next Thutsrfay.
Hanley line will look the eame as

before when the wniktie blows to.
tBiorrow afternoon. That is. the per- -

i,. w tt M9 due same. Tha defen
sivs results arc expected to be far

ta what they were in previous

they affect tho Untied States, In add),
lion to satisfying his love for travel Bryan then declared that tills could

he accomplished by the Immediate rk.r Apparently the governor, who has
worked hard all his life, "plans to take lgnation of Wilson, followed 'by that

of Marshall and llardlm-'- s successionthings easy" In the future. Ha has
to the presidency.made no mention of any future politi

awmea for the lines have been pit-- 1 cal plans, despite the fact that he has
received hundred ef messages pledg

Sew Mock Jims 1

ing htm support tn liiiM. The gover
CHICAGO Skipper Blnbon'g

Urst name U Use. She a the
only woman pilot In the yacht
race here (or the Brant trophy.
She won the race with the trim
Jittle poatt "JackioB Park-IL- " . -

ted against each other tn scrimmage
ftearly every night sine the Hood
Kiver game in order to strengthen
U, dfna. Tha lin worked fine on
e!tenie but with the exception of
the I a guard tn thai game, tlie line
V a et.k to Jefeiii-e- .

In Ktorca. .

'

The new sloek of almonds ha ar

NEW YORK Three Alnk toxt of the famous "Blue-Eye- d Siberian' breed, which recently
(

won the Alaskan sweepstakes, bare just arrived 18 Mlneola. L. t, after a night from Nome, Alaska.
rover log 4009 mile. Tee puna were brought back Or Lieutennt"C. H. Crnmrlne (left) and Lieutenant
Erie C Nelson (right) la their army plane. Crura r!a and Nelson left V. S. July 16. on the longest
night rer Uteuipted-by-am- Mrujtor, to mt , OhatU and nhcUrpanb4 fpr the, tUr.Bvtiraervice.

nor to back In his newspaper office,
devoting soma tlmo, and attention to
his paper for virtually the first tlmo
mIiico his acceptance speech. He con-

tinued today In a most cheerful mood,
rived In local store. I'liw nijli sell
for 60 vplla fTpouiiil"

1


